
Torrance To Meet Baldwin Park In Non-league Tussle Tomorrow
Don Kasten. the one-man cl 

;:rnolltlon team or the Torrance1 
f High School Varsity, has eVery 
I right to be tired thin week after 
jhl» performance in the Kcdon 
[do game Friday night.

Out of the 64 times that tar 
,t»T backs can-led the ball on 
rushing plays, Don carried It 30| 
times. Out Of 184 net yards 
gained rushing. Don gained 106. 
He also scored 18 out of 34 
points. And he did It all inside 
of tackle, according to Tartar! 

' Coach Dick Leech.
The Tartars capitalized on the 

weak center of the Seahawk 
line and, with Ralph Clifford, 
Mike Jackson, Bob McCutchen.j 
Richard Cosgrdve and Ed Pow- 

: ell clearing the way, Kastcnj

woVe a deep rut down the ceii-IPm-lt has won one and lout three -
r of the turf. {thus far. ' *
The local* mfet In a non-| they were r(lKrd by Mlra Ci

leaguer tomorlW night on tin 
home field when Baldwin I'arl 
High School cornea to town.

Baldwin Park, coached by Bol 
Mustek of the USC MuslcKs. if 
a fairly new school, having 1: 
established In th ~ ~ ' 
Valley for three years now. 
They have 1450 students. Run
ning off a split T, similar to th

la 1-1-13! they lout to" Hawthorn* 
17-20; they fell before-Panadem 
20-6; and, in their first leagu< 

ored a 38-20 win ovei 
hell (hardens. Which was sup 
posed to be the Scourge Of thi 

San C!abrlel|loop.
Obviously, the Braves havi 

trouble scoring points. Thi

type of for atio used by Lyn-
Tartars' behemoth line, ho

up the startling total
wood, the Braves are definltely! tnm, ',3, yards to jgdondo ,on 
a passing team, and tho Tartars, the ground Friday night, their 
realizing their shortcomings In best defensive effort of the year 
aerial defense, have been work- The Tori ing thi: ' .... i

In 
Gabi

\ this week on pass thwarting, jwould not* 1'e^ooled "with a'tali'l 61"1 artd B6b - McOqtchcn at right 
n their first year In the San'Redondo gained 38 rushing, and ?"£ °" *!felj«*. Boss ts the most 
brlel Valley League, Baldwinilost 32. Improved player,on the team. 

__ ' _____ I  ,,,,    , , , u , ( Leech says, and has been lurrl-

iviouai nuihing
11 Cure. YUI. Loai Av«. 

Knuli'M ..............M 109 6 3.65
Smith ............... 1 Jt.n t 3§S
I,»ffi-rty .............. II IB 7

. __.... .  
lineup, putting Bob Boss at left

 -I This seems to give;the locals 
the edge as far as ground war 
fare goes. But the Braves have 
a quarterback named Jim Cpn- 
roy who just loves to throwj 
that ball. Redondo gained all a! 
their yards through the air  
102 yards. Santa Monica gained

14 returning lettermen - from 
'team- that free-lanced for tw 
wins, three losses and one ti' 
last year. Six of these lettei 
men are first-stringers". ''Th 
Braves are light, but fas 
and have a couple of half 
backs 'named Roger Trembla- 
and Ai Sweet who supposed!; 
can move the ball when cal)i

Ing in some of the beit defen 
slve end play seen around Tar- 
tarvillc In two years. 
undoubtedly see much action to- 

Another surprlser who wlii 
morrow night Is Larry "Whltey", 
Morgan, who MB moved up to! "

week, and the only other Bay 
"'(League game pits Leuzinger 

against Inglewood..
STATISTICS "

for Burt

When you're
making out-of-town calls you'll find that your calls 

go through f«ster   twice is fast   if you give the operator
the rdeplion?number you want rather than just the 

nuiM uid address. That way, you see, you won't have to wait
while she calls "Information" to get the number 

yon'r* calling. So why not keep a list of out-of-town numbera 
handy   it's surprising how much rime you'll save.

. . . with handy extension telephones, 
No more mining important 

calls, simply because you 
were in t distant part of 

the house and couldn't get 
to tht phone in time. You ca 

enjoy extension telephones now 
for just a few pennies a day.
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Petasten at defence

Bedohdo
Mngda rnliinl

da font in
.... yards. ru,..,..,, .... 
Yarda galm-a passing

*« i-omplEted '.'.'.'.'.

Standings
BAY LEAOUE STANDINGS 

W L PC
int,a Monica ....... 3 : 0 l.OC

Tor ranee Meets 
IlillH

The Torrance High School 
rosH country team, defending 

Bay League, ehnmps, met the
Beverly Hills ers yester
day afternoon on the home 
course In a League encounter.

time.

STARTING LINEUPS
Tbrrance

No. Name. Wt. Pos.
11 Jerry Farrar, 176 ...... BEL
12 Ralph .Clifford. 237... KTI,
8 Mike Jackson, 170........ KOL

33 Bob McCutchen, 189.... 0
23 Richard Cosgrove, 160 LOR
35 Ed Powcll (C),200....... LTB
18 Harold Philip, 168.... . I.Elt
10 Joe Latterly, 16B.......... Bill
3 Burt Pmith (C), 155....   LHB
16 Dick .Piazza, 185 .......... Q
17 Don Kasten, 185...:,..... t'

Game Timo 8 pan., Torrance field.

Baldwin Park
Wt. Name Mo. 
170, Wayne Can-oil" 33 
........1BO, Jim Reed 49
.. 165, Jack Heriscl 42 
185, Jim ShelbyC) 62 
.. 160, Bill Murphy 32 
176, Chas. Berthel 46 

180, George Crouch, 35 
O, Roger Trcmblfly 24 
.......... 195, Al-Sweet 45
.... 186, Jim Conroy 25
. 170, Russ Purcey 39  

Archery Club To Hold Shoot
> Torrahce members of the 
South Bay Archery club Will un- 
limber their bows Sunday m the 
Club's annual Crow Shoot ,for 
chickens, to be held at the arch- 
ery range located on Crenshaw 
Blvd. just off of, 101 Hwy.

but chlokens will be awarded to 
winners because they taste bet-l

Over , 100 members: of' th« 
group are expected to taka.part, 
according to Mrs. Shlrlcy Paf». 
ker, club publicist. Food will be 
available for lunches, and there 
Will he ft place for children to

The" contest, which begins at play while their parents, shoot, 
10 a.m., Is called a crow shoot Mrs. Parker said.

The contest will be a 58-target 
novelty shoot. A drawing for 
prizes will also be held.

Hunters Nabbed 
For Violations

Carrying a loaded gun 
vehicle, which the chief of the 

itate's warden force asi 
;alnst the common sens 

safety, caused the ai

Warriors Meet 
Valley in Van 

in Nuys Tonight
Two of the top. passers in the 

,  Is Metropolitan Conference will 
rules clash tonight when El Camjno's

. =». CIJ , V.OUD  uit- urii-st Of Bill Crawford will cr*oss passes 
113 California hunters during with Valley JC's B*ank Negrl 
.he month of August. at 8 p.m. at Smith Field in Van

E. L. Maeaulay, boss of'theNuys.
/lldlife protection branch, Oe- Valley was upset last week by 
lartment of Fish and Genie, fa!- an upstart San Diego team Which

arrests during 
lonth for violations of the
id Game Code.
Deer hunters accounted 

13 arrests, and 13 persons wi 
iaught hunting without a ] 
mse. Angling without a lleen 
>rought grief to 201 Callfor 
nans.

the edged them 21-18. A win toniftht 
-  ' by El Camino could put them Into

a tie for second place i " 
fm, ence standings.

Valley, El Camino, Long Beach, 
Harbor, and San Diego arc all 
tied for second in the Metro loop, 
vith one win and one loss. Bak
 rsftcld leads the pack with two 
vins, no losses.
Statistics from the El Camino- 

Long Beach game last week, 
which the Warriors won 19-0 

|i)how that the El Camino line 
leld the Vikes to 146 ypi-fts 
vhlle Warrior backs piled up 348
 ards.

El Camino's next home game 
will be Friday, Oct. 30, when they 
meet the Santa Monica City Col 
lege Corsairs at the El Camino 
Stadium at 8:30 p.m.

METEO STANDINGS
W L Pet 

Bakersfleld ........ 4
El Camino .......... l
'alley' ................ i

Long Beach ....... 1
[Harbor JC .......... 1
San Diego .......... 1
3anta Monica .... 0
East LAJC .. ...... 0

Other makti of new lutomaiie "CP" gal

r include: Caloric, Hardwitk, Mafic 
Mayiag, O'K«fe It Mtftin, Ropu, 

Tappaa, Uaiveiial, Wcdjewood, 
Wauio-Hollr.

Mi UU/fc if yom'te in the market 
for t new range. Tht new automatic gal rangil are the 
belt cooking and best looking ever made. And they 
COM lut to buy, hit to install and /w to use. 
You get then excluiive advantage*, toot 
Only gu give* you uniform oven heac and constant 
air drcuktion for baking and roa«ing.

Only gas givei you on-off Keat...any hMt..,in>
itantly.
Only gas gives you smokeless broiling plus flame-
kissed flavor,
And only gat gives you such wide choice of modern
automatic ranges. See for yourself at any dealer's or
your Gat Company during Old Stove Round-Dp,

CMWMMA «M COMf ANT bVe better spend less with 1

tie

1 000
B00
S(J0|

.500

.BOO

.800
.250*
260*

THIS WEEK
Bl Camino at Valley JC, tonight. 
"DLAJC at Bakersfield, tomorrow.
Jan Diego at Santa Monica, to 

morrow.
 iarbor at Long Beach, Saturday.

THS Given Big Edge 
By All But Baldwin

Following the old maxim "Always stick with a winner," 
to the hilt, each' member of the Royal Court of Seekers 
After Truth gave Torrance High School a comfortable bulge 
In the forthcoming game against Baldwin Park High School 
Friday night except, strangely, Jack "Psychic" Baldwin, 
leading haruspex.

Has Baldwin's clairvoyance perceived some mysterious 
vVhapga In the stern of omen? Have the other soothsayers 
misread the vibrations of portent? Or Is the premie)- prophet 
merely surrendering to sentlmentalism and giving Baldwin 
Park a chance because his surname, too, Is Baldwin? Who 

knows? i
The prophets' two touchdown <jholce last week over 

Bedondo proved only two-fifths correct, so all were penalized 
a few points the difference between their picks and the 
actual score.

Jack O. Baldwin..:

MUt Isbell..

Chief J. H. Stroh

A. C, Turner

Held Bundy

Darwin Parrlsh .............

THS
BPHS

Points

Consensus Torranee by 18.

Torrance Gridder Bids For Post At Cal Poly
Wilfred Lake, son of Mr. and^ampus In San Dinias.

Mrs. W. E. Lake of 820 Hickory 
Ave. la making a strong bid for 
a starting halfback post on the 
football team at California State

Tarbevn to Meet, 
Jtfnfr Here ToifauC

The Torrance High School I 
3ces, fresh from a 12-6 win over] 1 
:cdondo, will meet the Bees 
['oin Muir of Pasadena this at- 1 , 
irnoon at 3 p.m. on the local \ 
leld. . ' i 1

Polytechnic's Kellogg . Voorhls

Lake is an Animal Husbandly 
major and played .high school 
football at Woodrow Wilson 
High School.

NO PUNCTUATION
Punctuation marks are not r»- 

qulred In the Chinese language.

KURD'S 
50th ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL!
l  FORDV-8 

RING JOB

NO MONEY DOWN 
& BUDGET TERMS 

(on approved credit)

.10 1 GET __
bor, Initall rlrtga .... $39.60 
nulhe Ford. Rlnga .... 14.13

.. 2.15 
.S53.68

S2383
offer good only on 

Ford V-8 pauenger cars 
and only until November I

FRIENDLY

SPECf ACULAR!.. . ACTION PACKED!
A M A MOTORCYCLE RACES 16 BIG EVENTS

SUN., OCT. 25 Time Triali, I p.m. lit Race, 2:30
CARREL SPEEDWAY   (iurdena   174th & Vermont

$1.50- Kid. under 12 FREEI

DEALER
i

Schultz&Peckham
1420 CABRILLO FA. 8-5014 

TORRANCE

You con forget about perking worries and traffic 
nerves when you go Greyhound! You relax and 
save money, too. Frequent, convenient, depend* 
able... that's Greyhound I

lowest of Fantl

ANIEL'S CAPE

. .......
ObUp. ......

Trttltn M»t...t*flauut-Tri, TUuu

1 626 CABRILLO AVE. FAS-3642

GREYHOUND


